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11~1)1 tltl~

or C'apitalbt ~.:ccouum)'
u:ll COimllnl'liou llll'lrly 11 suhsl1ll.:uy

:\J.\\" );\:ll:R:-t.\Tto;o.;r\L:

I have just read the fcbtuat)' j,,uc
of The i'\t:w l:o;;TlR:O..HIO:-<.\L in \\'hich there :appc;u~ a r.ritical
re\•iew of FrUlich's biograph}' of Ro:;a Luxemburg b) U.C\'il
Craine. I h:htcn to semi l'ur puhlicatiun zhc fulluwing cu 111 •
ments which, it seems to mc, nccd urgently w be made. The:
only scctiun of the article that I mn conccmcd wilh at 1hc
present is called ··on the H.Ole of Accumulation." Rcu
<.:raine di)cus~es the Luxemburgian thc01 y uf capital :tlcumulation as if it were the accepted theory in the l'C\'Oiutiouary
mo\'ement. She s:tys 1hat Luxemburg did not "merely" defend
Mar.:. but "extended" hb tJ,eurie:.. She faib t'• state that the
''extension" was dedsh,.cly rejected by Lenin. Since, mtlortunatel)'. Lenin's major critici!lm:; are una\'ailable in English,
I take this opportunity of acquainting English readers with
them.
Rosa Ltixt:mburg's Accumulo.tiou of CtlfJital \'I'..LS published
in anuan-, l!Jl!!· -(All references to the book in this lcner
· arc rom the
ian translatiori by Dmilatsk.y,' under the
editorship of U_!.lkhati_n, 1 92t~) .J:.!!: same \'f.'ar I.cnin wrote
i~ hi~ noteboo'kS'(p~lmC'cr1ts t~tc s./Jcm~il:.i} two outlines o_f
hts v1ews on the bofk~ne consuts of ~mm~n~!< on vnn·
ous sections of the book, and th~ other ·i;;
outline of an
article he e\'idently intended 10 write bul nc\·cr complCtcd.
Howc,·er, the following year In~ did write fur the Etit)'clnJ'"'
dia Granat an article, "Karl :Marx," ,,·hich bas appeared in
En,glhh. To this he ~ppcmkd a bibliograph}' in which he
¥des~ibes Luxemburg's book as "an incorrect interpretation
.of ~Jarxbt theory." The comments in the Lcninski Sbomil'
Q'o1. 2~. pp. 343"3_48) arc more t:xtcusi\'e, The outline of the
. ahicte he mtenCiea to write follows:
· ROSA

n.llg;~krw,C..t .. ~:.r,d

.1"""'\hcy clcd:uc:

ern:nion

Ill. Posing of the theoreuca problem.

IV, Ros:a Luxemburg's (''1upplcment'). Crillchm. Auti·crlticism.
V. Ro53 Luxemburg's "supplement." A f3llure.
e f!
:1 democr:atlc pn...-u ;and "squ3bble."
I. Dl3letiu :and eclectiC"!.
.

(Rothslein, etc.)

C'lmdhiou. '-"".

Shr: ~rgucd ag;-,imt the Ruui;111 Marxi\l:o~uml trit"d to find
n ~olution to the mnllic.liiiH puo.ithHI'l fJII the fJIIC\Iion u( accu·
mulation br'lwau the twn pmilimn, hr.twecn what ~~ohe called
(W•gt:., ~:;G-~;,7): "llu~ pcuy buurgr.oh ~Lcplir:hlll of Si~mondi,
Kirchuun, VorOJmcv and Nit..ol:d-lhr.y whu romiderrd accu·
mulatir•n imJlfl~siblt:-and the ullgar optimi .. m of H.il'3rdo,
Say and Tug:111 ll:tr:movd.:y for whom capit:~l can endlessly
fructify it~elf."
It must be rr~nu:mbercd tfmt the di .. putc h a tlrcrm:tictll
our, onr. which takt!s place wichin the framework of Marx'!i
abstract a1pitalism. The di~;mlc rc\;oh·~ around Luxeu•·
burg's argument that capitalist accumulation is theoretically
impossible un!css capitalism can find non-capitalist strata ar
home aild abroad. This Lenin uncnmprombingly denies.
Lenin does not deny, ~ no serisible person could, the f;tct
that capitali.mt seeks foreign markets. Hut Luxe.mburg
thought that it musl do so in order to rcal;u .surplus value.
Lenin stated that it did so in- order to be able [0 produre
grt:alt:r surplus value. All through his comments Lenin's hos·
tility to the 'specific courcntioll of Luxemburg is manifcsf. Opposite her sentence: "Capitalism has. need of rion-capitatist
social strata a'i a marke~ fol' its surplus 10,·ahte," l..c;nin tcmarb ·
"Rubbbh" in one place and '-'Kash:1 (mu~h) in another.
That whole sec1ion of Luxemburg's book (pp. su·gsri} whid 1
de\cribcs c::apita1i5m's pursuit of foreign market' is punctuated
by Lenin, thus:
••• Clpital!sm mo\'eJ to ll-1c1mottd l:nlds not for the s.:~ke of the Ye:~·
llzation Or su1phu \'>11ne hut Cor the coiwenlellt:~! orc::xp1olt:t.tlon, grntul•
tous l:1hor. etc. The percentage b lJiggetl That Is nil .. PilbJing or the
bndJ (gifts}. loan at Ill• IS per cenl, elc., eu:.-th:lt f• where lhe root fs.
The root of Rosa's contention waS entirely different.
Reva Craine errs not only in .depicting the place LuXem·
hu'ig's honk oc:c:npit~ in 1he Marxist movement, but ~ho in
her summation of t11e theore!tical objective .o£ tht.·· book. She
writes:
On lhe bwh of Mnrx•! formulailoru on accumulation nnd ~xtendcd
reproduction, she demonstrate: that expansion, without which capit:~ll.un
cannot exist, prore~ds by a Vi1St c:xtemion of lhe world m:nket through
penetration into and cxplollatlon o( non·aph:alist ate:u. (My emphasis
.·

~~

Rosa Luxemburg, on the c.ther hand, writes .(p. 107):
He (Dulg:ako\") thlolts that wllh the help uf th

mnthem3tl

•·

_~Jl.tll>~e he tc"3uh·cd 1he question of :n:cumulntion...
nl !:tkov he
:avis
Lenin's Notes and Luxemburg's Views
U):.il'oii5J1'1'1 the M:~rxl~~~l of ln\"CSt!g::UiQ_n _An< IM<Ues 1 at \'1!r) n·
It can be seen from the above that Lenin was ab.mlutely ·cbtfCC:t''j:loJin&..-or·th'ii qut"SIIon;1YithO.iit fiotlc'ing iu lnrorrectness~
"pposed to Rosa's thr:w:.r-Jl!Hh i'n thi~ and throughout his
Further (p. 23e) Lux~mburg emphasic:cs "1hc insufficiency
uotes on che book ht~di}t\l'cfe" to his dispute with the
of the diagrams at the end of Volume JI," She de\'OI~ a whole
Narodnik'i. I cannot gO int~t dispm'c here cl':cept to ~ay
chapter of her book to the Cn11tradiclions i11 tilt: Sr.llemaltl nf
that it~ \'cry root was the question of the aC:t:lUnulation of capital, a subject co which Lenin de\'Otcd nume1·cm~ arlicle.'> anri Extf!ndt:d JlcJ,rnductio". She concludes (p. 212):
Thllli the M;~rxi11u ,ur~grams or extended reproduc1!on cnnld not «·
the opening sections of his famnus Dt:t,t:lopmrllt of Capitalism in Russia. In his marginal notes he comtantl)' rcf<"rs In plolln the process or n~ctunulntlon a" It occun In rc31hy nmJ as h de1.-elops

1he latter.
Rosa Luxemburg hcr.'ielf had JICJ illusion about the relation CJ[ her \'iews to Lenin's, She makes man)' references 10
llyin (the then pseudrm~·m of J.cnin) and dc:tls with his'
polemics againu the N:.rodniks. On pagC's 2!1~·:!:!3 she CJUOfts
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h!Jtorically.

In connection wi1h what Reva Craine ca11s tht> "fornmlatiom" must be c::onsidcred the diagrams at the end o£ Vol· ..
ume II of Cnflilnl because no party in the ncr.umul~tion dis· ·
putc ever con!lidcn~d the formulre except in close connection
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with the diagrams. Rosa hcrse1[ uses "formube," "dlagr;m•."
..scheme," "schem:ua" intcrchangcilbly. She goes to great
lengths to express her disagreement with the theoretical prcm·
iscs of Marx's work on capitalist accumulation in "''lumc II.
{She contended that .Marx nc\'Cr fini~hcU the worlo, it was put
together from fragments ami it did not rcpn>tcnt anything
like his completed views ami, iu fact, conuadictcd Volumes
I and III.) She took first o£ all the diagram\ und showed 1har,
taken by themsch·cs they could permit no other interpretation
than production Cor the sake of production, which she called
'an ad ;nfinilum vicious circle as eXJKmnded by Tugan Dara·
novsk.y" (p. 229). Howe\'Cr, she then proceeded to quote ex·
tcnsively (rom all three volumes of Capital and [rom hia
Theories of Surplus Yalru: and concluded (pp. uS·tso) tltat:
••. even when Marx 1peaks of lhe "actual uruclurc: of aodcty," he
pays auentlon exclush-ely to the parllclpanu in the c..,nsumplicn o£ •ur·
plu1 value and wages, coruequentl)', only to the lllal.a dinging 10 lhe
basic apllallst ategorlr.s o£ produclion.... "Thus there i~ no doubt at all
rh:.t Marx wi~lt'lll •n deterihc the proceu oi accumul.allon in a &OCiCt)'
composed exdush-ely of capUallslll and worken under the gener.al11nd ex·
elusive domination of lhc capitali•t melhod c.£ production. But under
these circumstances his formulae pennit nn .,ther inlt'rpretation rb:m production for production'• We.

With this she violently disagreed. She- counters with an
attempt to brinrr in under_consumption: "And thw who rea·
Jizes Ute constantly growing surplus value?" (p. 231). And
litlally, Ofl p. 257 1 she st~tes her own conclusions emphatically:
Accumulalion .of 6pltal r.:Jnnut be conceh·cd, if we prcsuppo5C the
exdush·e and al»olutc domhaatlon of the _capilnlln method u~ production: more than lbat, It Is l!ltoncelvable In any respect withnut non·capl·
llllht Circlet:
.

lt is alongside tbis l'assage that Lenin wrote: "The root
of the mistake.'' There can be no reconciliation whate\'er of
his position and Luxemburg's.
Necessity for Clarity
This is by no means an academic quenion nor one br.long·
ing to the distant past. W_illiam Blake, in his Au Arn!!rican
Looks at Karl Mar;~, published in .w'!!e gives pract'ically twen·
ty pages ~o. Rosa I..uxembuq; and the "Accumulation" debate.
In her recent {Itf42) An Essay on Mlrrxian Ecor~omics, Joan
RobiiLWn bemo'aii'S'£11!! fact that Rosa Luxemburg's ~ttempt
to make an undcrconsumptionist of Marx has not bCen taken
seriously in the revolutionary moventent. In America the
question has been once more t•eopened by the Stalinist, Paul
Sweezy. who, in his The Tlar.ory of Capitalist Dt.;velof,ment,_
although criticizing Luxemburg along th~ lines of Lenin's
criticism, himself makes a desperate attempt to turn the Marx·
ist theory into one of underconsumptionism.
·
ft behooves us to study the problem more thorough!~·· It
was nut· my intention in this letter, nor could [ possibly in
such brie£ space, detail the full positiom of Lenin and Luxem·
burg. \·Vhat r ha\'e intended to do and what, in my opinion,·
needs immediately to be done is to counteract the utterly £abc
(and dangerous) impressiOns Reva Craine gi\'es in her "criti·
rat re\•icw." No critical reviewer could fail to be aware of the
tiHfereut puinb u£ view in this historic de: hate. Or, at any nth:,
leave such (alse impressions as must certainly arise from sen·
ences like the following:
o/
On the basis of lrer theory, Rosa Luxt'snhurg prot•t:tf the fnf!1.'11.3bllhy
of the coll>~pse of c.1pllall~m. lhat It c.1nnot en1.erge (rom lu contradlcllolll
and continue linJitless expansion, (P.Iy empha•ls.-F. F.)

1£ Reva Craine accepts .Luxemburg's basis. !ihe is, of course,
entitled to her opinion but she should, at lca~t, ha\'e stated

1ha1 l.cnin .:uu: olht:r f,'1'Cal !\tar" 1M~ neither ae<CJ•ted the basis
nnr tlumglu Ihal rh:: iuc,•it,,bility ol the rollap~~! of cupitalisnt
multi be p:o\·ctl on that bads.
Rc\·a Crnin~ =unhcr write~:
She (Lu~t~nburK) rheldote put wdall~m on
ln11. 11:lpplng It of Ill lut •hrt'fh o{ utopl1nl,m,

it

more $dentllic foot•

Wl,al, may I ask, were the ~lcmcuts of "ut "J}Jial1h·m" in
Marx's doctrine in general and of arcumul;uion iu particu)ar
which were eratlicatetl by Luxt"mburg?
l;REDnlf. FOREST.

A REPLY
\nought tetter oJ
observations.

Fre~ldi~

In reply to the somewhat over·
forrest, 1 want to make a few brief

1-Lenin's disagreement with Luxemburg's Accumulation
i-. a oniven.ally well known Cau, and although it was an omission not. to have mentioned it in my review, iL certainly is
silly lO imply. in this omhsion Ci. comp:racy ~nd a •fdangc:r,"
. It is interesting, howc\'er, to note that although· Leniri
promised to write a book against Luxemburg on .this quesdon, from 1913, when her book was published, up until his
death, he did not do so. This v.'alt the period ,,·hen he wfote
lmp,erialisrn: Tlze Last Stage of Capitalism, in which no refer..
encc is made to Luxemburg, a1tbough he \\Tote ,·oluminously
:tgainst her on all other questions "" which -the two di~agreed.
2-If Freddie Forrest knows the origin of luxemburg's
boo!:, and against whom it wa!t written, she could readily have
understood that my Tefei'ence .to "stripping socialism of its
last shreds of utopianisn:t" was to the German and Austrian
social-patrio1ic re\·isionists (Bauer 8c Co.), Who daimed that
car.ritalism would (aU not as a resuJt of its own inherent contradictions but as a result o( the indigriatitln to which it drives
the \\"Orki:lg cl:w.

'

·S-"ln her qu,~lations · (rom Luxen:'hurg. 'Freddie Forrest
shows that she herselr docs riot understand wltat it is that Luxemburg actepted or rejected in Marx, but she docs reveal her
misconception of Marxian t:conomia by adhering to the ezro.
neous coilccpt that under caphalism, ilroductit.;n takes place
"for the sake of production."
4-Lenin's rejection o£ Luxemburg's theory is in. and· by
itsel£ neither a confirmation nor a refutation of it, any more
than "kasha" and "rubbish" arc theoretic criticisms. An objecti\'e discussion on the merits of Luxemburg's book is pos·
sible only on the basis ol a first-hand knowledge of it, which.
l am afraid, nei1her of us can hue ar the present time. Any
01hcr discusdon of thi~ work is pre~umptuous.
REVA
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'/i{«-1 ~,.,.: A~~·~<-.;,~
the article, "An Adal)·sis o£~ 'r,s

In
Russian Econom)·," which appeared in the Fchrunry bsue o[
The NF.W [NTFRNATIONAI., it was erroneously !!Jatcd that :\I me.
Lin·iuov headed the perfume trmt, whcrea" in rcalit)' it was
Mme. Molotov.
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